30th November, 2020
My Dear LSPS Students,
In light of the latest situation of the COVID-19 epidemic and the recent outbreak of upper
respiratory tract infections (URTI) in schools, the Education Bureau has announced the
suspension of face-to-face classes for P.1-3 as well as P.4-6. This suspension will last until after
the Christmas holidays. All of you will have online lessons.

Make sure you all observe the health guidelines given by the Centre for Health Protection. Avoid
going to crowded places with poor ventilation. Maintain a balanced diet, exercise regularly, and
take adequate rest in order to strengthen your immunity. Take good care of yourselves.

Class Award - Best Lasallian Gentleman (First Term)
Congratulations to the Best Lasallian Gentlemen from P.4-6 classes.
I have always emphasised that I expect all of you to be Lasallian Gentlemen at all times.
Remember the three areas: deeds, thoughts and manners. Class teachers have nominated one
student per class who they feel best demonstrates the qualities of being a Lasallian Gentleman.
Please note we shall have the Best Lasallian Gentleman Award for each term. We recently held
a simple ceremony for the senior classes. We hope to give out the awards to the junior classes
once face-to-face teaching resumes.

4A Wong Wang Fei
4B Lin Jack
4C Kok Tsz Yan Angus
4D Cheung Hui Long Adrian
4E Lam Yik Chun
4F Lai Ho Yin Angus

5A Kwok Tsz Hou
5B Chak Cheuk Yin Trevor
5C Leung Yu Kiu
5D Chan Leong Yen Ryan
5E To Tsz Wai Joseph
5F Dan Preston Sau Him

6A Wong Cheuk Nam
6B Wong Kason
6C Wong Pak Yin Jason
6D Lok Pei Zhong
6E Wan Chi Ling Godfrey
6F Liu Zhixiao Max

Here is a prayer I want to share with all of you:

Dear almighty God,
The recent COVID-19 pandemic situation has worsened in Hong Kong. Some
people are worried that they might get ill. Others are anxious for their
families and friends. Please always be with them and help them to find peace.
We pray for the medical doctors, nurses and the supporting medical staff.
May You grant them good health and protect them under Your care.
We also pray for the teachers, staff and students in LPSP. Bless us all with
good health, happiness, strength and love. Watch over us and help us to put
our trust in You during these anxious times.
We ask this through Jesus Christ, Your Son.
Amen.
St. John Baptist de la Salle,
Pray for us.
Live Jesus in our hearts,
Forever!

